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PURPOSE OP BRITISH , 

NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL 
CONFERENCE BLOCKED

HON. WALTER ROLLO 
NOT IN FAVOR OF 

CLASS LEGISLATION

PREMIUM SYSTEM 
I IS OPPOSED BY 

ORGANIZED LABOR
Extra Special
OVERCOAT
Values

EDMONTON'S

Cut Rate Shoe Store "35 The British naional industrial roe 
fennec, called by Premier Lloyd George 
lut February, hu not tired np to iu 
widely advertised purpose to settle la- 
dust rial unrest.

The «inference included represents 
tires of employers sad employed. A 
joist committee was appointed aad 
among the declarations was s demand

LET YOUR

Christmas Gift be
FOOTWEAR

Before Becomin 
ter of Labor

Ontario 's Minia
le Was Editor -, 

Hamilton Labor News.

Shipyard Workers Along Atlantic 
Coast Are Experiencing Trouble 

Over This System.

for legislation that would establish a 
universal 48-hecr week. The full 
fereoee accepted this declaration Now labor ia the aow Ontario government, 
the government wants to exclude agri- hu for some time bees editor of the 
cultural workers, seamen, the poHee and Labor News and mack of the 
other persona The trade onion section the labor candidates at the last Oatarie 
of the joint committee hu refused to election was due to his hard work aad 
continue, under three circumstances, splendid organising ability, 
and is arranging to meet the employers ' The new minister of labor is unas- 
section of the committee. If satisfae- suming, clearsighted aad thoroughly 
tion cannot be secured the workers will dependable. He takes the surprising 
insist that the national industrial cob- victory of the farmers aad labor men 
fsrenes be again convened. calmly, realising that their work is just

beginning. He agrees with his chief, 
Premier Drury, that there will be no 
class legislation under the new regime 
and although most of the new party are 
inexperienced in legislative work, he 
feels that the platform of the Independ
ent Labor party will have a material 
effect in simplifying things.

Mr. Kollo is 44 tfkrs of age and until 
he became editor of the Labor News 

N.Y. Technical Graduates Learn was a broom maker. He was born in 
That Not Exclusiveness But Co- *°tUad, t”1 <»m® to Canada in 1882

sad since he was a young lad has made 
his living by sheer hard work. For 23 
years he has been ia the labor move- 
meat and has held every office ia the 
local union at Hamilton and the 
in the Trades aad Labor Council. He 
has been secretary of the latter body 
for the past 10 years and has been a

Hon. Walter Kollo, Hamilton, who 
was recently selected as minister of

Shipyard workers along the Atlantic 
coast are experiencing some trouble 
with the new yards, where the officials 
are trying to introduce a premium sys
tem. The Hog Island Tard is one place 
where this system is held np before the 
men.

We have just received a line e# 
very attractive stylish Over
coats, which we are selling et

SLIPPERS, SHOES, SKATING BOOTS, ETC. -
• SPECIAL XMAS PRICES

»
of

The CANADIAN SHOE CO., Ltd.
A Special Price of

$50.00
•-

10173 101 ST STREETNEXT TO JOURNAL The system is to give a man or » 
* group ef a certain space to do, and 

they will get ad much for doing it The 
amount is set by a fata setter, and if 
you are not satisfied you can go to the 
foreman, and if he feels like allowing 
you any more for the job, he will do it,

£ s ire COLLEGE GRADUATES 
iSKSSsSSSS FORM TRADE UNION

FOR PROTECTION
the proper support toward resisting !
’his system. They can only see the im ; 
mediate relief in the way of a dollar or 
two they might receive for the time 
being. It seems they are unable to see 
the dishonest and degrading effect it 
has oa men who work under these sys
tems and at the present time charges 
«re being investigated where it is held 
that the foremen have been receiving 
presents from some of the men so that 
they might get jobs that pay the high
est prise, also that they may receive 
higher price* oa their work.

With these things going on, besides 
the dishonest methods of the manage 

nt ia the reduction of established 
rates of prices, it is hard to see why 
men are willing to encourage such sys
tems

Many of the men believe labor organ
isations are opposed to these systems 
liecause employers hold it is done to re
strict production. Such is not true. It 
is opposed for the reason that it ia dis
honest and degrading, and the addition- 

! al reason that it affords opportunity to 
the foremen to favor hit friends and 
punish his enemies It is not the pur
pose of Labor organisations to assist in 
obtaining better pay for its member* 
and to secure better working condi
tions, but they are pledged to work for 
the uplift and conservation of human
ity sad to make a better people. There 
are many reasons why Organised Labor 
should oppose these systems.—Black
smiths Journal.

;

These Coats are made frees 
pure wool O'Bryan Clothe. 
Would be good value at preeent 
day prices at 30% more

OUR STORES '

are overflowing with useful gift suggestions, for every 
her of the family, that can be used every day of the year.

COFFEE PERCOLATORS

mem L_ _ _ J

Come in and look over ear line 
of Men’s Suits and Oats fer 
the holiday season

Coffee Percolators make one of the 
most appropriate of gifts. Our selec
tion includes fluted and plain mod
els, in copper heavily nickel plated ; 
absolutely guaranteed.
Priced up from------------

operation Wins Success.
•! There is an impression that the tech 

nical professions are very well paid.
Young men by thousands are fitting 
themselves to become mechanical, elec
trical, and civil engineer*.

But there are so many young teeha. ______ „ H ... 10
cal graduates that they cannot obtain representative frost Hamilton at 10 
adequate pay aad he.ee they create . conventions H. «a. active ra forming 
kind of educated proletariat. In New tie Labor party is 1007 aad wa. pres.

dent of the organization.
The first work of the newly formed

to

BOSTON CLOTHING 
HAT AND SHOE STORE

$7.50
Carving Sets in case», Shef
field and American manufac
ture. Specially 
priced up from

Fancy Earthenware Copper, 
Nickel Plated, and Allumin- 
um Tea Pots. A very elabor
ate display ; priced accord
ing to quality and 
vise, from........... .........

Hart Bros. Jasper Avenue at 99th Street

.$6.50 York they have been no underpaid by

in Ontario.
Mr. Kollo said that he had never east

$1.75
engineering assistants, chemists, archi
tect* and iaspeetors ia eegraeering 
work. The present college system tend* » 1»Ttumn vote bat always supported
toward an over-supply of educated the best maa. ____
workers sad a killing competition Mr. aad Mrs. Kollo arc very unaesum
among them. ,B* •""P* “dJ£” BO V* to beeo^

If young men realised how poorly "°"»1 ka*>"- Th*ir minds ere occupied 
paving the technical proferoion, are, after their home with the sendee they 
especially at the outset, far les* would «a render others 
go to college bat would eater the more 
remunerative and ueefnl trades

The value of college education is 
greatly overestimated. Now that the
workers are weB paid, there is not the : —

that formerly existed for spend .Organised Miner* of West Virginia 
ing four years end several thousand |,av, asked for s federal investigation s 
dollars for something that no longer renditions ia the Guyan valley coal ; 
guarantees a good income with relief d,l<%
from hard work. The resolutions declare that coni owa

in breaking with all college tradi ,r* in that section compel miners “to 
lions aad lining up with the working work under the most inhuman and un
people the young technical graduates of jMt conditions; that the miners are de- j 
New York have learned that not ex- n,ed the right to have their coal 
evasiveness, but co-operation wins

XMAS SPECIALS131* 25 only Niekle Plated Percolators. While they last. 
Regular *5.00. Special_____________ _____________ $3.75

POCKET KNIVES
We are sure both the service 
the knife will give as well as 
the cost will be pleasing to 
you. 1 blade Pocket 1C. 
Knives, up from......— tBI#

Two blade Pocket Knives in 
stag, horn and fancy 7C. 
handle, up from--------- - I vC

101
100 Wear-Em Alu
minum Sauce Pams.

Cuiorolfla of several pattern*
W. VA MINERS

ASK FOB FEDERAL
INVESTIGATION

sad sises. Here you Sad them at 
prices from.... *3.50 np to *132»

RwOytl.00 55^
.ipcxisi • • • • ^

T Complete Line of Brass Jardiniers and Fern Pots. Oar Xi
86% Off Regular Prices

afar,

UNITY BETWEEN CO-OPS 
AND TRADE UNIONISTS

IS STRENGTHENEDThe Northern Hardware
Company Limited

3 City Stores [

Children’s Black Boards; well made aad/troag. 
Regular *5.75. Bpseial.......... ............. ... ..... ........... $4.75»

weighed; that they are paid wages 
greatly below those paid ia the union 
fields." and that “the operators of the 
Guyan valley, now and for some years 
past, have maintained a private army 
of thugs and gunmen for the purpose

Haity between the co-operative move
ment and trade unionism in Great Brit
ain has been strengthened because of 
the nine-days ’ nation-wide railroad 
strike which started September 26 last.

: Certain railway companies withheld 
strikers’ wages and several co-op, so
cieties stepped ia and supplied these 
workers with credit. The strike was 
ended before this plan was generally 
applied, but the matter was discussed 
at a meeting of the local point advisory 
council of trade unionists and cooperet
ors. It was agreed tnat the national 
advisory council should immediately se
cure a national agreement with the 
unions representing workers engaged in 
the production and distribution of food, 
with the co-op. movement as the food 
distributing agency to trade unionists 
sad members of the co-op, societies and 
to sstablish trade union and co-op. 
emergency committees to mske this de
cision effective.

The co-op. societies are now supply
ing food to iron molders who are on 
strike for wage conditions.

sue
SKATES, HOCKEY BOOTS, SLEIGHS 

at Moderate Price.
CHICAGO CO OPERATIVE 

CONFERENCE MOTT See Window Display—Shop EarlyWat End Store: 
Jasper end lOSrd WL 
Phew 4484—4488

Meta Store r u4 »4th 
1013—4461 AT

of preventing any attempt* of the men 
to organize into a union."

The charge is made that "Gov. Corn- 
well ia now and has been doing nil in 
his power to prevent an independent 

into the conditions within his

Sommerville Hardware Co. Ltd.
10164 101st Street

The recent co operative conference iu 
Chicago was the most remarkable gath
ering of its hind ever held ia the Unit
ed States. Representatives of Organised 
Labor, the railway brotherhoods, co op, 
societies sad organised farmers were 
present, and every speaker emphasised 
the necessity of unity between these 
fc ees. President Gompers forwarded 
this message:

“May I say that the American Fed
eration of Labor is whole heartedly

inquiry 
jurisdiction.

Christmas Greeting» CAPITALIZE ATHLETICS 
SAYS PENNSYLVANIA

OIL COMPANY

CHINOOK COAL
Phones 5316 sad 4433 

Western Transfer * Storage, Ltd- 
10163 10«th Street

Underwood and Corona
TYPEWRITERS

DUPLICATORS AND 
OFFICE FURNITURE

It is time lik.tr tk.t this Chrislese will sa. s 
ATwukd the family table than has been possible fer several years;

than others is boeod np with familyu4 if there ia 
tr*4iUee. K Is wrely the joy of giving an* receiving

thing that
It is good business to «encourage am* 

with you in your work for co-operation, tear athletics among your employes, 
both in baying and selling, and trust says a Pennsylvania oil company in n 
that it may grow and expand."

Pr«
A COMPLETE SEW STOCK OP

EACH MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
SUITABLE FOB

page advertisement published in Phila
delphia newspapers.

‘ * Athletic competition among the; 
workers is an enormous factor in Phil-

JASPES AVENUE United îypwritir Ce. Usitrt
10037 Jasper Avenue 

Phone 1774

PHONE 6503/

Ambulance ServiceLABOR BUREAU________
REPOEWAOE»rfiSBaLOW rotcon

seiously finds its way into daily produc
tion aad it’s a much faster pacemaker 
than any driving spirit- ’ ’

The ESDALE PRESS Ltd.
PRINTERS AND STATIONERS

Factory : Corner Ji PHONE 15256601-084» 
Phone 6603

TENANT OF I.W.W.

la a 1,000-page volume, the United 
States bureau of labor statistics has 
compiled wages and hoars of labor ia
the slaughtering aad meat packing in- ____ _______
dastry ia this country for the year 1817. MONTREAL CARPENTERS

ADVANCED 7% CENTS
ON DECEMBER 1ST

atom: 10348 Ji At

L
The Fort Worth, Tex. Star-Telegram 

declares against the sati-uaion wage in 
that state that is being cloaked by the 
so-called “open shop." The editor says:

"We want no such movement ia Fort 
Worth, for to start such a movement ia 
simply beginning an aggressive fight on 
t rade unions. It is s fundamental ten- 
cat of the I.W.W. that the workers 
should have no contracts with the em
ployers, but enforce conditions by 
strikes whenever they have the power. 
The system of contract between em
ployers- and organised workmen is the 
system of industrial peace. We must 
not join with the I.W.W. ia declaring 
against that system. ’ ’

It is shown that 3,441 workers were 
employed as cattle killers and that *9 
per cent, or approximately one-half, 
were paid under 27% cents an hoar and

Connelly-McKinley 
Go., Ltd.Starting with the first of the month 

only 1 per cent were paid 60 cents sa carpenters at Montreal have been paid
67% cents an hour. After a several ' 

The report shows that 62 of the 74 weeks ’ strike they returned to work at 
establishments which pay employes the old scale of 60 cents with the on- 
weekly have employes who slaughter demanding that they would be ad

vanced 7% cents on December I.

hour or over.
FUNBKAL DIRECTORS

10012 Rice Street
cattle.
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The Best Gift for the Money !
YOUR PICTURE

HEADS LABOR BOARD

At the closing session of the inter 
national labor conference at Washing
ton, Albert Thomas, Preach laborite, 
was chosen director general of the ia- 

j teraational labor office, with headquar
ters at the «eat of the league of nations.

The labor conference made several 
«dation» regarding the welfare 

of workers which will be considered by 
the Tarions nations affiliated with the 
league of nations. The international 
labor office will compile statistics aad 
carry on an education in behalf of dec 

_ lara tiens of the conference, which was1 
attended by representatives of nearly 

\ two score of governments, and employ- ( 
ers aad employed of those countries.

The union label similes the apjdi — 
sight PATBOL sf Rvfci: « ution in industrial life of those rule» =in in =

. -, ./ «iivniual life. *

PHONE STM
TA# titti* thing* apt oftimee the 
that reveal the kind end

=
ef

yee are wearing 
H. FLOWERS. THE TAILOR

makm it his bseineea to look after the 
• lima-* thisga to pteese hie patrons 

troosM aad Fitting Bee*» nt
BeUdiag. Upstatn

She* Wort 
Qvehec

HELP WANTED
If yen cannot tnd a job eon «Ut es and have HAVE IT FRAMED IN A NEAT MOULDINGa#tv right and the prie#* erw right 

U S OPTICAL CO
14*43 141st Street. BYAlbeits

BLOWEY-HENRY CO 9906 JASPERPHONE 9355
DIVORCE WORK OUR SPECIALTY INTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE 

AGENCY
as* sSvUe five. Oar wwteSs _/» PICTURE FRAMING DEPARTMENTüM arvi eiYeriivr

Dominion Detective Agency
Faro. *642Tts Taster max

I ,

COAL
The Edmonton Co-Operative 

Association Ltd.
er# in the Coal Baeimroe

All orders delivered promptly

84.00 Per Too
Egg or Mot Oeel 8* 00 Par Tee

i:
Office, 4767. Might, Ü1870 er 
TERMS CASH ON DELIVBBY

FOR XMAS JEWELLERY 
AT BARGAIN PRICES

SEE

IRVING KLINE
Optician and Jeweller

PHONE 5964 10036 JASPER

B
||
E:i

nOMEOFElECTRICAL"!
- Merchandise -

]

, BURNHAM'FRITH i 
ELECTRIC CO. LTD. I

I JASPER AVE. i 104 ST. ! 
PHONE 6135 -

l
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